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1.  CLmTL;;- 

Sierra Leone i?.  situa tod on th ; West  Cocr.t  ..i'  Af  ica lor.'uo:, 

latitudes 'P  '/>' nnt'  10e   líorth and  Longitude  IO1"'  16»  and  Li'"  G' %'ecU 

It lies in the tropical  rain foreet belt  ••••iiu average  sVadr. temperature- 

in the  region cf 7i°F - •' CF (?4°C - 2TC). 

The relativi humidity ir. quite high  (como £0,í  in  t'v   chads).  There 

aro two clearly ..ìarkud  seaRor.sj - the  rainy  ¡season  Inr-tinr   i'ron May to 

Oetobar and  the dry season which lants fror  IJovembcr to April.   \ dry wind 

(the He mat tan) blows  fron  th..  IIorth-Eiet direction during Deccmb ¡r to 

February.  Thir wind car. bo very desiccating and can affect  tin noi sturo 

content  of --.'cod causing wood to shrink appreciably,   ".part   fro'n the Harmattan 

period,   seasonal variation of termoraturo and humidity  is not very ¡narked. 

?.    PRE3EHT SITUATION OF THE FURNITURE AMD JOIKSRY INDUSTRYt- 

Sierra Leone,  like other developing countries,   haf; to undertake a, lot 

of building projects to house ite three villion population in modern buildings 

to improve their health and living conditions. Thes-.e Buildings obvionaly 

have to be furnished.  There is,  therefore,  a big demand for furniture for 

domestic consumption ?nd,  at present,  the domestic production iu inadequate 

to meet the present demand and is far from being adéquat.- to meet the growing 

needs of the future.  There, ia much room for expansion.  At present,  there 

ia only one major institution producing good quality furniture in large 

quantities;  that is,   the State ovned Forest  Industries Corporation.  A. few 

Lebanese produce furniture of reasonable quality but on a smaller scale. 

Tiere are a number of amali viayside furniture and joinery manufaoturare 

producing low grade utility furniture for the lower income group and the 

rural population. 

The large State owned Forest Industries Corporation is fairly well 

equipped with a logging outfit of its ovm,  a fairly modern spumili capable 

of producing about 1,500 cu.ft. of timber in a one shift oight hour day. 

Its furnituro and joinery production is about 1-iV million dollars a year 

and it employs about 300 workers - some 200 in the furniture section and 

about 100 in the joinery section. Itost of the furniture and joinery 

items produced in the country are consumed by the domestic market. 



3. ¿¡¡£3:. 

si-'."it '--•"•• í, r i:-   ^ •,,/•• • 

"orv.-d vit h f..ro~+..      •  >t     ,."'      '        ,qíI"   "ilu8>   is   iot vory woll 

'^- tho «Lifting   V.U^Vr^n! hî,Vlnâf ü°0n Cl0ar0d f0r ^^ 
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Th-  Presen  production -• f ti-i• ,- i     +• 
«** its noods but f,orv.   ^.^           lh *"*  ^untry is inadäquate te 
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**^r du, to ineufficiont ^    I""*  SUPP* Pf 

Corporation im  80n8.^in<. ^ ^ k11--  Only tho Forest  Industrios 

** '«od by its own furni;uri  "    ';a.,:iÜSt "f «»  —oned timber produced 

•thin« for ,ho ether tiabor us,rf'"^ faCt°^'   ^^ ^ llttl9 «* 
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nunufalture cf furniture such ¡is glue, weed finishes,  such^as lacquers, , 

thinners, stiins,   ;tc, and vari cur ferns of hardwire furniture fittings, 

euch n.B screws,  caatcrs,    'te., ar; inportod. 

is c»n bo soon,   --»part frcm the  timber and labour which ia produced 

locally, all the ether needs fcr the m.*nuf-\c;ture  uf furniture ind 

joinery items «re imported,   thereby cnusing tho industry to be highly 

dependent on external factors and enking the cost  cf the furniture vory 

expensive on account of the very high cost of materials in the World 

fhrket.  It is,  therefore,  difficult to adjust  th,-> production cost and 

consequently the selling price of the furniture ?nd joinery produced 

in the country to suit the  income of the consuming public.  This makes 

it difficult for the average person to bo p.ble tc  nfford good quality 

furniture because cf the high price. This situation considerably restricts 

the size of the domestic market fcr fur • i ture ?nd joinery. 

Unless *nd until quite a good number of the materials can be produced 

in the country at reasonable cost, the market for high quality furnituro 

and joinery will be restricted to the opulent sector of the population. 

The lower income  .group, which forms the vast majority of the population, 

will have to be content with lot* grade furniture and joinery items 

producod by the 8m» 11 producers. 

5.    LAB0ÜR»- 

Labour availability is no problem as seme 7C0& of the population is 

either unemployed or under-employed. The bulk of the under-employed people 

are peasant farmers practising subsistence agriculture. Skilled labour 

is rather scarce. Over the past 10 to 15 years, Technical Institutes 

and Trade Centres have boon established where vocational training is 

provided up to the advanced ppprentico level.  In-service training is 

also provided in the workshop of the Porost  Industries Corporation and 

the Ministry of Works. Higher technical training in this field is non- 

existent and personnel hrvo to bo trained abroad at very high expense and 

in situations different from home conditions. 



6«   ITMITUIE im> joiKEiY y.^(ym»Tss*- 

\s already wti^cl,  furnitur. and joinery factories worthy of 

being sc called, are. very few in tho country. Tho largest and Bout 

equipped being tho Forest Industrios outfit. A f„ Lebanese run «hat 

could bo called medium siZe factories producing custom made items. 

The rast  of tho furnituro nnd joinery being produced by the »all 

workshop alro,dy rofomi to above.  Products do.ign ha. much room for 

improvement if designers and timber engineers can bo fcund. What i. 

needed is original design conceived and produced tc wit the .peclal 

climatic and socio-economic condition, of tho country. Por the export 

narkot,   it might be possible for the customer, to submit their own 

designs for manufacture in tho local factories. 

Tho technical level of the furniture and joinery industry in 

general cculd bo described as reasonable. Tho Forest Indu.tris. 

Corporation and the ether medium eise factories mentioned, employ 

highly skilled technicians ,t the top - mainly expatriate, - but 

there aro not enough skilled ^ experienced top level local personnel 

to back then up which situation puts considerable strain on the manors 

of such factories. There is,  therefore, need for technical training 

and considerable exposure of qualified personnel to equip tho» for top 
level managerial positions. 

Most cf the factories are operated on tho »mechanised craftsman» 

•ystem;   i.e. mechanised production of the components and assembly by 

hand   Tho level of automation is therefore low. Tnis is partly because 

of shortage of capital to invest in expensive automatic equipment in 

he assembly line and partly because cf the abundance of cheap labour 

in the country with a high level of unemployment. This situation, 

hough not in the best interest of tho industry in to• of production 

lovel and cost, has to be accepted for the present, because of the 

social and economic reasons already mentioned.  It could only be over- 

come „hen more job opportunities are created in other fields to 

absorb tho labour force that will bo disced by a higher level of 

automat^ in the furniture industry. <*0 possibility is the expan.icn 

f the primary forest industries,  i.e.  .awmilling which is more 
labour intensive. 
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Specific technological prcblone facing this industry could be put 

down as (a) absence of firaa producing sp.re parta and tccl. for 

woodwork^ nachinory,  thus inaking the industry entirely deponent en 

outside sources of supply. This often load» to serious hold-ups in 

protection,  resulting in Bc» and machines being under-utilised with 

adveran ,ffect on the cost of tho product*, (b) the lack of research 

and knowledge of the usofulncss cf a number of potential species of 

timber growing in tho forest which might bo utilised by tho industry 

c) tho lack of inflation on preservative treatment that could bo given 

te leas durable specie« of wood;  nnd (d) tho lack of timber enfi„o*rs 
plroady referred to. 

7*    HUMCErilfft- 

Tho homo market, as already mentioned, though potentially largo, 

cannot bc fully utilised because of the high cost cf tho furniture. 

Distribution pattern in tho heme market is by retail tmde through agent, 

and by the manufacturers themselves. The export market has a groat 

potential which can only be exploited when the industry has been crganioed 

to produce by more advanced methods, large quantities cf identical 

components cf good „uality and at lew cost to make them competitive, 

there is no shortage of raw material and trainable labour to make this 

possible. Here again the problem is shortage of capital and skilled 

personnel. It is, therefore, the case that when these financial and 

technological obstacles are overcome, there is a potentially good 

export market awaiting tho products cf the furniture and joinery 
industry of tho country. 
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TRsrosi- 

To rvorcr.7,0 seno cf the problema and difficultly facing the 

industry ^nticnod »beve, the Fcrost  Industrie Corporation,  which 

runs th. largest of such factorías h,.a ,Pprttlchad the ^ frr aesistanco 

In tao provisicn ,f export, te- design furnituro and prafabplcatod 

heusos,  ter export* in tinber engineering ,nd coat control,  and ,lso 

with the training of local personnel Kho ,m aot M countûrparts tc 

rollavo those  exports at the end rf thoir ported of assists. As 

Uwpdy «entlad,  tho Sierra Leene Oovornmant 1, alsc  ,t the .cent 

na^otiatin, with the Ocv.rn.ont of tho Polo's Republic of tanh 

for , jcint effort in tho development of the primary *nd secondary 
f^rast industries. 
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